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, Christmas night. How can j for aro they not to spend Christmas in turn and Masses arc celebrated in sue- THE JOY OF FAITH. grec of certainty can there he than that
gather that v to a mother and Bethlehem ? I cession until sunset of Christmas day. —------ - which originates in a divine principle V

Christian time?” The old In the meantime the Patriarch is | This is a signal privilege granted only The BlrMedn.-.. Which This Firmest J •• I believe " is an act I hat runes not
wis slowly descending the stairs, formally received at the Basilica by i to Bethlehem for the feast of the Natlv- of Ocnvletlon. un.,«. fr„m me ; labor and toil, study and } whnt „ eommonl lnhPr,tecl Is no*

S^mreot to salute the Duke of Wei- the Guardian. After ho has blessed | 'ty and Epiphany. . Baltimore M.rror. reason as I may ; be the natural l.gh , but the scrofulous disposition.
He forgot vu , k like a vet- tho poop o tho chanters intone the At 1 o clock on Christmas morning m. , , , ... .. around mo ever so bright, 1 cannot .. , , ..llngten and he dul‘°°*dTe |)C.imand thenbe .rntiu-s the Bash the Patriarch sings his third Mass, at , T'-re Isa blesse,loess which. men of llf faith unless such be . This is general y and chiefly I nd, rated b,

eran of Waterloo. y ilea, going Immediately to the Church which a congregation similar in its ! (altli attain, and a happiness they on | given mo from above. The avgiimems | utansons eruptions, sometimes ,y pas-
old man. .. . w U|) tl) II1V „f st. Catherine whore" having said the 1 bright colors to that of tho previous joy. that is hidden I rum those who are , n |,e strong and weighty ; the chain , 'e8S- nervousness and general debility.

That evening, Margie flow up to my ™ aiisists. i Jo the senses given, writes ltev. C. h . , Masoning may seem te be well eon- The disease afflicted Mr,. K. T. Snyder.
room. , Fil »i" she was half cry- clergy and the faithful to kiss his hand. Tlio (Jrotto of the Nativity is small, l Ihomas in the Sun. And huüi ïh not n,,ctc(i aiul cmeliisiv.' ; yet vain is I Onion M., Troy. Ohio. when she was

“O, Kilyl Ktly! She was It cry l,K,,.i|l“^ '“““l • and is partly natural and partly arti- i at a11 ^'"«0 d we remember hat the .............. it the grave ..I .Ixhtren year, „„1. manifesting Itself b, a

lng “to ootoek'to Kells with the ear- monts, he chants the «rît Vespers. "uul. in order ............reserve it from 7 GJd " 35 1,0,1 will,l.,"ld- ......... . mnvh her ne, a, whl h em.sed great pain.1 <“” h,,S\X,1 my mother is botter I Complines are chanted by the relig- ! bant, and to make it at all times access- «•“ 1‘ » ,‘l. .. u d grave comm., wit:, -an have more ,rower
man ; and when my iuuv o ious of tho Order of Ht Francis who iblo, tho early Christians limit, a sf intu.it nun juu„< s an inm„s, anu t(J jllH|llr,. ul,solute certainty in the
am ^J,ri“«boeur,X Chrises but for ! are the guardians of this as wolîas <d elmrcl, over it. am. probably made the | ^ Urm, not W he winch the ,kings I ............ and profess
tog0 ï me " ‘ ! every other sanctuary m Palestine that "'airway that we tlnd to-day. The walls ha' ," el mar.kind u se did s V may   In my own exisicee ; I may
all the t""0, , tehod Ma„le ns ; the Catholic Church possesses. The "t the Orotu.........I I..........;.........at rocks are «'ll* a ‘ni‘l! lilessml are thev lh" T'11,1 "" ",,,r d nre'k ami about her ears.

Next morn g, ear and rode 1 Patriarch, who has taken ml vantage of ' - -vered by roll tapestries, and from , ', . 1 ’ , , m. |,e ieve.l ” ; ' -r1""" II|V These suit, r.r, were net benefited by
she mounted the Jaunting ‘-ar a r “ the ceiling hang a great numlier id net sn n and hay "i limn. eloare-t human ..........Iu-„„is; but when |.,,.i,-.,siunul treatment, but. as m.-y volmeaway. On Chrlat.ua» Eve.she rode back th « itne t ^ . bit esC ,mw Ups that am ko,,t hurnlng " "“» ■* W I -ay, aid. ,1 by t he I  and g lue.» body say. were r plein, cured by

in Col. Floyd's coach which had been “*“ocess PUlmsanc- night aid dav! Tim spur of the Nam- 1 greater happiness, than the „f the Father above, 1 believe. I poses, » J. r -II
sent for her and which was like a ho, se . pat n t o lu y p o ess n^t, th sau. , - ^ j , Mal. with the v...,,s. i„u- possess,,,,, ut ten 1, i 1 he ;1 .......vietion the highest and the , rea - 11000. S JCtTSC, arUlU

wheels. Her mother, pale and gentle , tunic connected with the V nil). • .. j, , Vil.„ia,. Maria whole world seeks tor truth, though , , ssillU, because it originate- in a
but very pretty, was with her. ihe^lhe pitrimd. sUsS tm.mmo, P-ls ‘ICis.u' uatus ‘ Hero '*»"*<:• »' 11 !‘ divine principle.

General Eluitdid not give any Christ- I i !,kh rortoklug ^th '■ - «'bri-t w.„ ......... of the Virgin i - "'"or.ea ; or m-.nl «rom it Ike The motive of raltl, is (he veraei.y ofmas dinner to h.s distinguished friends. U o w,th the ,cl,gu s p. rtak.ng with At the rigid-hand side is a 1'e y, as ,1 it were someth,ng hurt ,, ; ,b„| Who speaks. 1 lieliev btvnu-e j . ,
All the handsome plate, however, was 11, 0 this Uni ti.e m v, n im become sort of niche in the reek, when, stood or llk" Agr.ppa, regard .t w,th mdUIe - hear and r,M,g„i/e the word of tiod. I j h , s
brought out. and Margin wore her nmv By this time the convent has Is come f,,„n whk.h the eat th- fed, om',! amt put it aside as ut no import ,,XiUllille the eha racier of the mes age A 1 o° W Isole story
ÎÏÏ delaine and Miss Martha wore her a vast hostlery-, so groat ,s the number Tw^h His mother laid Him- ! » • All men>okfor truth : what ,» h;llld<M, , -erutiniz.- tie- men in re letter :
gray poplin. I think that tho dinner j of pilgrims that it now shelters. I lie) ; , 1(s|, w. „,, ro„„i for ,lien, lruth fl"'"" •» •'»' « J»*»*. nor an idle w|„, . .une to see me. I judge the trust- '
La' a great success, for everyliodv an. in every conceivable phn-e, m oxer) |h|- , .. T||i‘ ........... ............... . term, but an earnest tpiery ol the sou', worthiness „! iheir testimony.
swilled t. happy. Margie's mother sat ; possible vomer. Here and there lift.,- markim- the spot where the ; ' ov "" u'isatixtaçdor.v jee, it all to vrli.l, unfailing tests. ;m,l

beside her little girl, and her eyes wore groups sit around small stoves that they . ........... . „ ! answer causes us discontent and un «bon I conclude that it is tho ..................
toght and shining as the goblets that have lighted, contentedly warming of Christmas dav pil- Wbouiahle misery ; an alUrn,alive and . I erv on. : " Speak. I,or,I, Thy
held tho wine. Nothing would do but I tlieir hands. Others calmly roll and . liothieiiein in v a visit lo'the " »at isluctury one tin-ills us will, untold créant bearetli.” Or - W hat will

roust come in for the dessert, and the smoke their cigarettes or have recourse ^ a„d "Q the Field of the .l°J'"lls .......... All our joys no mat- Thou have ........... Lord ?"
_,,, (j,., ,eral asked me if the plum pud- to their chibouks Every one is at ea- . , .... .. ,s ter how false or fleeting, are based on |, certainty greater than this? '
dhrg tested all right now. and makes himself |."Heetly a home “ from tho ■' ;■......that U.e objects which .......................................................nay U-illusive : ear. h- IJ

Tlion he roHG up and lifted his silver for the vonxent is. jmi excUltinte, thL ...... . , v. .v Tr ulition re- oce;i>ioii LUcm are solid, trueandie.il ly neionee mav mistake : limu in reason
gob ot of wine and drank a toast “ to homo of tin, poor. counts that Mai-v hid' here w hile Jos- "ini sure. The moment the delusion faUiblo and often built on unstable J
teemomory of my commander at Water- < "1 joyous beiis soon tell that ; making preparations fur the | vamshes or the suspicion anses that foundation. We may be just,bed in
loo " and then another toast to" her Me I,mm tor Mat us has armed. Jhe , K, *. While suckling her they ave not what they seem, mimed,- viewing with distru si whatever we hold ; »
most gracious Majesty the Queen.” church is crowded already, lor the - I, w "irons of milk fell oil the Moly sorrow seizes our hearts, and we , „„ human and natural basis: but the
m U _ people of Bethlehem would do any- ' 1 The natives even relinipiish them for something else. Wm-d of God is eternal, immutehleand ii-

niroTCTMAq AT PFTHIEHEM thing rather than miss ..............remontes o- , . ' „eat faith In the The gladness that something hovers (aj;ble endureth forever. 1 Heaven and
CHRISTMAS AT BETHLEHEM. ,.r t,his night. The women, gay ii.their . tL rton^wdeted a,!d over our lives like the brightest sun- mr,h may , ass away, bn, My Word

bright colors, occupy tho right side of . ,, ter is i remedy for shine on a lovely day and communicates : aball not |inss away." Whatever rests TKE •...
the nave. It is not generally known ‘ th,. ’ , ' ' itself to our every deed and every word l on His Word partakes of like imniiita- nTjlT T . H! \7 TT ,T iTO
that these people, who carry them- ' .' .. j -ls reaPhed by ia but the product of an assurance that bilitv, and its certainty is of highest ; D.CJi-lAJCl V X . Il JI-J
selves with soinuvh grace and display iLn ,,g bv the Field ofThsiz (or our aile,-lions aro la-ished upon a ,***11,10 grade. Tho testimony of men OTTQTWRIQQ
so much dignity ol bearing, are lmoal ' - H, J,, cleaned. A church "'"''thy olijeet and our sense el I,canty j* great, but the testimony ol Hod is . D U OXJN JGjCtO

Christmas in Bethlehem 1 There is a descendants from the Crusaders. They w. s , ' . , ..:it l)n t,,p sit<- where the attract cl by perfeetien. How dark the greater. Fur Cod is net only infallible -r Tn/^« TTI
strange fascination in the words. Il are proud of this fact, and treasure ‘ llvuie known to men the gladtid- world becomes when tlnit object reveals i„ H|s wisdom, in His knowledge, "Ills IjlJLijülUJ!!
awakens every thought that has to do their parchment genealogies with the * j • Out- Lord Uf this ' its unworthiucss, and how hollow wlir-n - eyus are far lirighter than the sun, be- |
with the happy season. We see, in the greatest . are. Blue eyes and yellow ,U]d lh„ „„maHterv „( hermits that once ! that perfection manifests its imperfect holding round about all the ways of
flash of an eve, the manger, the sliep- hair and other traces of the Aryan type ..... 1 beside it little now remains save Nothing contents us but truth ;i meni ami the bottom of the deep and
herd keeping night watches over their 1 ar....... ... among them. As one sees . , u|ld t|lP alchancel. nothinff r(‘j°iees us but truth ; in noth- looking into the hearts of men, into the
flocks, the brightness and splendor of them in the Basilica, however, the,,- . , d bv a st airvvav of I went v- ing arc we blessed, save in the attain- m,,st hidden parts He is also not less
♦ h« host appearance is entirely Oriental. 1 hey , w little altar ment of truth. infallible in manifesting that knowl-

To spend Christmas in such a liai- wear a long gown without fastening at | th ‘p~]" tv „[ (ireek' schismatics! Truth is our soul’s life, strength and^ edge ; and as He cannot bo deceived,
lowed place is the desire of every pil- the waist and striped with red, jcllow, TllisYhe piièrims de.-o.-ate with candles P®   No wonder there is a tone of . «, neither can Ho deceive Amt when
grim to the Holv Lind, and ........... that green and I,lue. At the throat it is , ||t ‘lrom BChlehem. Then they ' inexpressible sadness and weakness m | Wo believe on His Morel, been use lie
time of the year draws near, they begin covered with fine embroidery under after which the gospel I «beery of every man the deeperjhe ad- , hath revealed, nothing can erpial the
to nil the littli town win.»,, names signi- which one may catch glimpses of a short ,,v‘is chanted There is no vant-es in science, when lie finds a certainty we possess of the truth of the

" The House of Bread," making reddish vest embroidered in jcllow 1)thcr cero6.olly ; and tho pilgrims soon j '"a tcr abyss still unexplored and un- revelation,
sure that there is room for them, at with Arl.es,pie designs. Their head j U) H|,tl;lehvm, , penetrable before him. No wonder we , Wherefore the Apostle St. 1 aul de-

;n the inn dress is equally strange ; it consists of . it Bethlehem draw I discover on all sides and in every rank dares faith to he tho substance of
1 ‘x s'one journeys over the road the red collette, spangled with pieces of 1 ' 1 f t| ‘ Krancisea„ Order from ' of * cicty mighty protest and vain re- , things hoped for, and the conviction of

KiaiM'S-.M: .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... » {ST. JEROME’S college,
rs«-rasssJS!;ztfssasîFamily wandering in t he st reefs of women. Among them are shepherds : l.een described, is j tween aspira.ton for the infln.te and paralleled certainly of t hristran

Bethlehem Tho luu is crowded. Light and seeing them one cannot help going alw ivs made wit| much pomp and order, sorrow tor present reality . 1 he soul j v,étions, exclaims 
breams from tL barred windows : tie- hack through the century to that Holy ^^""the Latin W,larch goes cries for peace but there n,^ nc.peace hnv0 believed.- 

sounds of mirth are lieard. But there Night, when, as here to-day the slu p- fl„.mai|v while he is in Betlile- >t «a iders in the wo, I t tin ,u„h diy
is no room for a late comer. horps went before the princes to honor ^ Jea0Hypt,,d hy a Kllard „f Turk- | an, and p aces where truth blooms not I

«'verhead the stars *hlne colder ; tho v.mtitieal Mass jf soldiers, furnished by the Pacha for and anxiety from | =

herds win) ‘are watching Vo-nigh, draw is at once begun. The Patriarch and earliest days of Christian- | such wamkness tied i You needn., Ua,iP on ,.„ina di.tr.
thoir garments closer around them. Ins assistants at the altar are anajed birthplace of our Lord has been | 11 ai1 of faith *s cxcmi t. . • * eating, nor belcniug. nor expertenci

AndTlerml is giving a banquet 1 his in the vestments presented m the name .„ hi[,h veneration, Heathen | »“'Z- I you n„-d,V, k,-p on

"’SKÆSo^y™»;-^ ....
i sarÆ.ru.raçs;, - rssssts» ! SS

mid-- some provision for their aceommo- a procession is formed, while through j holv 8,)0t, and when tho Empress ! 11111 hy hls ,na . . , • new ' A indy writes : ‘'I WRShTblaiet°er!J,ï°'r
man some pioMsi Basilica the tapers held by the \ \ . , \ si.0 i, l(i the herent detects of his soul—instills new j the corns, root and branch, by the uso of H» I-

Af°.er all, what has it mattered? people are lighted and gleam litote ^dSteyed, to Idols cast out and ^VlnTeafanTdi0»- !

Only a Child born in a stable a bidden then %» .f°° i tt»hthe voice of infallible‘wisdom : «»*»««« Winter Term_Open, Monday, Jan. G
S^r^l Be^lXln has sWn follow in order the Francis,-ans and the j ^riul piel of work, striking in its I ’Æî^^îftS’S.r1"

"B/rai ihatC01Hlf)i
^^«UedBUlthey are the ^XTat» II A»

asr;-:^se;rt,^h'':r.' IIW8 00£rj£i “‘U ZJin COUH ami v . 3

has brought ns into the aight of the city ™the tiny ,laV,\Z" nftZlny pattteg^ that forth Thy light and Thy t ruth. They YOU HaVC USCO dll
bnheUUho town upon'it s cluster of hills, lips are arched as it about to break into ^["mted its walls, 'ùnto ThTÎ lolyHilT'and hit!!'Thy talmr- $0^$ 0f COUgH fCITie-

fctnaasp.. . .  EEiHS"™5 ifcbut it does not,
Every year tho thoughts of the wholt v’[oi8t(.r Gf St. .lerome. This 1‘!rho thre£ beautiful portals that for- ‘4 ^sdom has entered his hous^ auc c i

Christian family, no matter what, may ' gallery ends in the Church of St. ,,, entrance to tho Basilica hath reposed himself with ; ■ Vield $ it IS tOO QCCp

he its differences in creixl or rite, turns ' k 3 procession crosses tho u^Ven walled up. A small square conversation hath no bitterness nor J » r
to the little town of Bethlehem. Its : b 0Lupied by the Armen ^.'^'Vkrnt three feet high, serves her company any tedionsness, hut joy SCatCd. It RW WC3F
name is on every lip ; and every song J and descends by means of tile , L onlv t,, admit the pilgrim, but an- and gladness. flimsv .. it . • j. LAand every word in honor ol that ‘ atonc stairway into the Sanctuary of the , solemn entrances, such as that ^,'id basis ? Think you itSClf OUt IU timC, blit

brings one in spirit to tne distant nuis Those who urc able to get . <lin Patriarch as well. ana rests on no umm ua. j
of Palestine. ï„t„ the limited space of^the grotto. soon TheS(, ceremonies at Bethlehem have “^^oT faBh or thf assuranceit IS mOFC liable tO

In Bethlehem itself one is not s>"- mi the entire place. Tho hy mns of joy oniy ono parallel in tho world and. that - f- cherishes its hopes, is , i •
prised to tlnd the Nativity observed as suddonly cease, and tho sounds of music .„ .» Amerioa. At the Chapel of the ™*ho(w*‘^atohst weight ?' The grace ef DFOdUCC W CriDDC, 

it could bo in no other place. Tho gather- are hushed. Holy Land, in Brookland, near Wash- S intuses it, the love of * .
ingot pilgrims, the many colored cos- ^ patiarell, advancing to the altar lngton, I). 0,, there are reproductions ,0„mulli”atcs it; and under that 01^0101113 OF 3 SCFI-
tnmes ef the inhabitants rich in Orton- of lh(. Nativity, stands hetore the spot. 0f the principal shrines of l atest ne, , intUlonce the human will leads fr . , rc ,. j
tal splendor, the costly vestments « j nineteen centuries ago, the #nd among them the grotto ot Betlile ^ . throne of the I QHS thfOdt üikCCtlOn. j

theofllciating priests, the thousands ot j ”(ant'Saviour was placed. Tin n thooffl- hcm. This has teen reproduced under accepts all tho super- Y, , ,, . . .
lighted candles, the decorations, By ; ; (i r Deacon begins to chant the the Church in all its details and at ti e ■ , ti What higher do- YOU HCCd SOTCtllinÔ I .
solemn ceremonies and inspiring music | „f Ulp Nativity, beginning: Midnight Mass on Christmas all the natural rexeiavn________________ »--------------  _ |UU IIWU JUliivuuugj ,

of the Church—all those lend to the » 1 , -t amc to pass that when they fc,atures that mark the services m------------------------— tPpif Will 01 VP VOU Î
oc.cssion a picturesqueness and an mi- , ^ hpl. days were accomplished Bethlehem are,as far as is possible, car- Distress; Jj|chmg.f s'^nsus* tt.3t Will J !
press iveness that can scarcely bo de-, , should lie delivered. At r-,(,d out. , ,, w'hlrh Hood's s .respari H always curw. cfrenrtfl'* ?f1fl hi1! (1 I
scribed to one who has not beeu pro- ‘ ' _jM the Deacon approaches the As one who lias behold with bis o«n lM!TATIONs Anovxn but mslstupon ectiimi Ml tllljlH tuSVt |
sent himself. The xvhole place gives |  ̂J0,falld tak0s u-1 he ligure of the cyes these glad riles n honor of the ihyncnul.. j-^Meninoi Plasty. , , $
itself up to rejoicing. The streets arc i “ And here she brought forth new-borti Son of Man looks buck ° p„ imtis'lors ase Imnntcnt --TheH Up luC DOUy I
thronged bonfires aro lit, and the bas- ; llU J";Son " the Deacon chants, the v.*ars. they bring with them a spirit | K L - i8 mad" by the well known Davts& Law Ï JOHN iERGLSON & SONS

ilica of tho Nativity is crowded from h Joos so places the imago on (hat could only spring from Hie lessens renoc Co^Ltd,------------- ------- CPATT5C Ï K",e

^begtenlngtothnendoftheter- ^ i : SCOT I ^ 2^55^!
m;d,es it1:l‘p(i*/nt te>,|i*'1pt-es(nit°as telieht 1 j ‘'^t^th^acfieti^^s'snHetl'^o^Bto^xviii-d's' on^tho ‘lirst'of "all ^Christmas nights^ ’ LARGE MIGHTY CUIIER |TMI If ClAA] ' _____ -.iokwhsii.x m

protector of iheChim-l.it. Palestine, '-m p Vatriat-eh kneels hefore the figure t whi,P in the lowly stable-.-avot-n slum g ftMPLE ....OF.... i L. V 2 r4J L-O1 ti V'l R < ixb. CLAU1.K BROWN l.rv t ts'l BUNW

:BrrsSST-r:SS^FrJsSSs; wonder : indiges- *«.«te. j sSS-™-”'"—
day boforoOhristmas. Almost all the poo- ( , li(, Him in a mangvv, i-ontmic* in tlu> darkness of obln. n; ‘ ' : rpr, M | e|,e fà\\s. There IS HO doubt nit. .stkvkn.-un. :«u vrNDAS BT.,
pie o!' B-thlchom «ave Chnsiians—tlivn- n Tho Patriarch goes with hriglitnoss of tin (lull 1 lUii ^ . .. • . 1‘ London. svcciahy-Ana^r, i. ». 1 hone
ireenly lut) Mussulmans in the whole ^ SoV m his arms and places ,.(Nl^ «11 the hearts «1 men with Us y?/Q R K | N G 1 „ ,t Î about it. It nourishes, wo
7000 inhaldtants—and nearly all of them Sp*,., the ei-ib or manner before whn-lt heavcnly message: Glory to Go 1 ' »» _ and all Other I strenfithenS. builds UD and I !"•„ w AUult. M7 TAU».. Kt; LONBON
gather to welcome the Consul and the . y , s|„,phortls>ul the .Wise Mon ol the the highest-: and on earth, • -.|U ' ' StlilMCh Troubles ! tk, *xod'J stronti and _____'
Latin Patriarch, who comes under the ,,, , |.| P|t in silent adoration. of goodwill. —Rex. God 1 y • — ; t- sRX j maivCS the v-OCly . • S | |x,t. WUOUIU KK. itotfl VSNS AVENUE
escort of that Official. The gathering Oosp-l ended, the (item is «- O. S. Jl_________ ___ — j TEST IT I healthy, not Only to thfOW | ; 1) '^iSÏ
of the Turkish soldiery is tho sign.il ol . , j then the ie D< mn. 1 jubt a Cold in tiik Head ! Bhl if followed (M f/M |B \\Jk] _____ I raff (Kjc hard but to J QIrhhph HdinutncU Hour* • Hunt
th-lr arrival. Then the housetops are ^ Uion returns to the upper elmreh J“naJt*eV orsmn,, extra .x,--«j» I. j 8 x\tl j PROVE IT i , c I
crowded with women white tho men till ,-iareh chants Landes and u hl„ to result u'nnohial 1 \ljVl “JW | ‘‘ fortify the System 8gdinst

the narrow streets below. The Pa-tri- | j celebrates his second Mass, finally tho iungsb. come affotej*. . E'ffhet furthfT attacks. If y OU 3FC JElFSliSiüSK, 3«yr!£S||00FFBE ESSENCE

fife. — — '
Then follows the crowds of pilgrims. tl Catholics give way to th us^ while »t. work. lnblle catarrhnzxne end 1
gathered from tho four quarters of the ic Grceks. As soon as these {™^“'pricV“»t.OO -g, »5 cents. * W
globe. They press onward with im- are over, the Latin priests re- Dr0Wi,M or Poison A Co., Kingston. Onu
patience, fuU of excitement and fervor ;
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